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Aid For Battered Women
TheOfficeof
demonstration
othervict~”

Thegrant,to

PolicyandPlanninghas announcedtheavailabilityof a $300,000
grantto strengthenvoluteereffortsto aidbatteredwomenand
of familyviolence.

bean thisfiscalyear,is the firstAC~ON ~ant to be awardedon
thebasis”of cofietitivebids. ‘me&antee organizationfillawardsub-grants
to tengrassrootsorganizationsin eachof ACTION’sten~gions.

“Moretianone-halfof thewomenin thismmtry havebeenthevictimsof family
violence,” saysI~ne Tinker,assistanttirectorforpolicyandplanning.Jan
Peterson,speci~ assistantto MS. Tinker,adb, “Asprevalent~ rapeis -- and
onlyone rapein perhapstenis reportedto theauthorities-- theoccurrence
of wifebeatingis estimatedto be tenti~s greater.Thehomehas alwaysbeen
considereda sanctuary.We arelearningthatit is ofienquitetheopposite.”

“A~ION is becoming increasin~y involved became wet re seeing this as a

● community problem, ‘f~. Tinker notes. “The agen~ is responding to needs as
e~ressed to us by women and women ts groups thro@out the count~.’1

Non-feded governmental~ncies or privatenon-profitorganizationswiW e~e~
tisein familysupportsystems,volunteerrecruitment,placemntand training--
especiallyin theareasof psychologicalandphysiml violence-- willbe eligible
to applyforgrantfinds.

The fundswill supportgranteecostsforprojectadministration,includingfull-
andpart-tirevolunteers,out-of-pockete~enses,datacollection,technical
assistanceandpreparationof informationalmaterials.Grantswillbe awarded
for15 mnths to ~low forplanningandimplementation.

Formre information,contactJanPetirson,m. M-606, Telephone(202)254-8421.

Recruiting More Hispanics
ACTIONis strivi~to attractandrecruitmoreSpanish-speakingpeopleas VISTAand
PeaceCorpsvolunteers.Cwrent estimatesindimte tiere”are 242.Hispani~outof
4,000WSTA volunteers.

,

h orderto incre~e Hispanicrecr@knt efforts,theOfficeof RecrtitEnt
Resources(R/RR)has asi~ed former’PeaceCorpsvolunteersto recruitSpanish-

? speakingstudentstim severaldiversitieswithhi@ Hispanicenrollments.R/RR
alsohas a contractto recrtitfispaic (only) Volmteem in Rnver, Colorado with

● the kdepen’dent Fomdation, a nation~ly b~,ed organization of former WSTA and
PeaceCorpsvolmteers. The foundationis locatingformerHispaic ~STA and Peace



Corpsvolunteersin Denverto speakto colle~ studentsaboutcurrentopportmi-
●

.

tiesin theseprograms.
— --

Hispanicvolunteersaredso beingrecrtitedto workwithtwonew VISTAgrmtees,
theNationA Associationof FarmworkerOrganizations(NAFO)and theNational
Councilof La Raza. N~, a migrantorganization,willrecruitVISTAsfmm migrant
families.A pilotprojectwillbeginat theendof thismonthwithfiveVISTAS
slatedto assistfarmworkcrewsandwillexpmd in Novemberb include40 VISTAs.
TheNationalCouncilof La Raza,a groupof 106comunity-basedHispanicorgani-
zations,willutilizetheservicesof 49 VISTAvolmteers.

&came of thehi@ Hispmic poptiationin New YorkCity,thearearecruitingoffice
is translatingapplicationsmd referenceform intoSpanish.Thatofficeis also
distributingbulletinsprintedin Spanish,describingcurrentUSTA andPeaceCorps
opportunities.

TheNew YorkServiceCenterplansto opena f~l-timerecruitingofficeon October
1 in Sm Juan,PuertoRicoto attractmoreHispanicvolmteers.

Recruitersin Dallasareplmg a ~STA drivefortheweekof Jdy 10-14in S~
htonio, Texas,where55 percentof thepoptiationis Hispanic.Extensivemedia
coverageis pl~ed anda pamphletdescribing~STA opportunitieshas beenprinted
in Spaish forme in the drive.

In Memoriam

ACTIONmournsthe tragic,suddendeathof Swan Majoron
Friday,May 19. At age27,Ms.Major,fromGrantsPass,Ore.,
was theyoungestcountrydeskofficerin thePeaceCorps.
Shehad administrativeresponsibilitiesforPeaceCorps
progra in Mtswana,Lesothoand%azilandin Southern
Africa.

Ms.Majorassumedthispositionin June1977aftergraduating
fromthe~ncyts UpwardMobilityProgram.Shewas a Peace
Corpsvolmteerin theIvorymast in 1972.

A memorialservicewasheldforMs. Majorin theAfricaregionalofficeon Friday,
my 26.

“Ability IS Ageless”
EASTPRURIE, Mo. -- Sixty-six-yew-oldRetiredSeniorVolunteerLucilleGrewry
wearsa largebuttonwhichreads“AbilityIs &less.”

“Thattellsthestory. Thatlshowwe feeland I thinkourvolunteemprovethe
truthof thatbuttoneveryday,“ says&tty Johnson,projectdirectorof theRSVP
in EastPr~rie,Mo.

In EastPrtirie,160RSVPvolunteersassistat heart,eye andbloodpressure
screeningclinics,tutorslowlearners,tisitnmsing homesandoffertelephone
reassuranceto seniorslivingdone. Theyscheduleridesforseniorsad tie
hmdicappedsincethereis no pub~c trmsportationsystem,md givetax assistace
to thoseseekingbenefitsto whichtheyareentitled.

,

i
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Statisticsinticatehow closelyRSVPreflectsthemake~ of the commuity:80 per-
centof EastPrairie’scitymd comty residentsandRSVPvolmteersarelow-income;
20 percentof bothareblack. The town-- pop~ation3,275 -- is located in the
southeast corner of Wssissippi County.

.

.

Theprogramhas protidedAdlenges formanyvolunteers-- challengestheyhave
pmudy met. KatieFenem, 73,helpsseventhandeighthgradersmtmgle t~:e
mysteriesof arithmetic.“I nevertho@t I was capable.I barelygot thro@
the ninti grade~self,” shelaws. “WS is veryfulfilling.”

~ Skaggs,72,sharestierelaxedlearningatmspheremd a largetablewithMs.
Fenemaandseveralstudents.Ws. Sk- taught“offandon for50 years.”
me volunteersarean invaluableadditionto E~t Prairieschools.JackTu&er,
who teatiesremedialstudentsat thejmior hi@ schoolsays,“I canwe as my
RSVPvolunteersas theycanQve m. So my ofmy studentshavefeltfrustration
timeandagain. ~ first@al is to tea~ success,to proveto themthatthey
can do it. Thenwe get to theotherproblems,thestioolproblen. Theyflat
outneedsomebodyto t- to.”

Tuckersaysthat“ittshardforthestudentito mderstandwhy thesevolmteers
arewillingto ‘worktwithoutgettingpaid. The volunteerstellthekidsthey
enjoyworkingtiththem-- and that’stheirreward.”

.
me Ewards of beinga volunteerareoftenint~ble; sometimesa volmteer’s
contributionsseemintangible,too. But 71-year-oldHenrySmithfeeb that“tie

* bi~st partof RSVPis t~ble.”

●
Smithfindsthat beingactiveis so muchbetterthansittingat homeand dreaming
of thepast.
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‘IIhavealwaysnoticedthattheaveragepersonis
intruding,unlessthey’retolddifferent.mat’s

slowto help.
where’tieRSVP

~ey thinkthey~re
projectdirector

comesin. She canmakepeopleseehow they’c~ be me~. ~at’s whatMrs. ●
Johnsondoes. AS a resdt, thisprogr~~ accomplishedsomewonder~ thine,”
Smithsaysfitiy.

-

Mrs.Johnsonsmilesat thecompliment.“WhenI speakto clubs,I tellpeopleI
havetiegreatestjobin theworldbecauseI workwiththenicestpeoplein the
world,” shesays. .

OAVP Funding By State
The accomplishmentsof OlderAmericasVolunteerProgr- canbe identifiedin
thecommity needsserved,,gainsto volunteers,amountof communitysupportand
evenin supportgeneratedby state-legislatures.Stateappropriatedfundsfor
OAVPprojectsnow total$6,670,098*ually, accordingto informationfomarded
to OAVPfromA~ION stateoffices.

Mostof thestatefundsdlo=ted forOAVPprojects, eitherdirectlyor indirectly,
= forthosewhicharecomletil~non-ACTION~ded. Stateallo~tionsPer
programare: RSVP$743,517-;FGP$4,865,482;~d SCP $1,061,090. Not includedis
$600,000whi~ soonmi@tbe appropriated
Program.

Amomts appropriatedby individd states
State=—

1 Connecticut
&sa&usetts
RhodeIsland
Vermnt

II

III

IV

v

VI

VII

NewYork

Mlaware
Pennsylvania

Alabama
Florida
Georgia
Kentucky
~ssissippi
NorthCarolina
Tennessee

Michiga
Minnesota
Wisconsin

Texas

Iowa
Kmsas
Missouri
Nebraska

RSVP

$-
34,Iooo

3;,000

40,438

13,000
15,000

2,700

375,000

~8,841

I

,

in New YorkfortieSenior~mpanion

are:
FGP SCP

$145,000 $108,000

29,275

302,lg2

354,593
473,325 55,000

137,000
82,000 -’
19,000
24,000
g,200

653,200
750,000 4;0,000
216,000

72,033
16,256
8,g71
32,850 35,378

,
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VIII

IX
.

.

x

Colorado
Montaa
Utah

Arizona
Cdifomia
Guam
Hawaii
Nevada

Washington

Upward Mobility

7,000
15,000
13,833

2g,641
1,112,607

5,409
154,glo

‘3,693 g8,158

120,684 135,714

Opportunities

225,067

;4,031

174,13g

A
Twoyearsago,C-l Rizzolowas a secretarywithouta future.
~11w= at a deadend,11she recalled.Today,MS. Rizzolois
the Chic~o ServiceCenter’snew”evaluationandplacement
Specialist.ShenowM--h personneljargon--a“career

A ladderttstretchingoutbeforeher.

mm
MS. Rizzolois oneof 15 ACTIONemployeeswhosework% lives

UPWARD
havemen a turnforthebetterthroughtheagency1sUpward

MOBILITY
MobilityProgram.Establishedin November1975,thepro~~h=

PROGRAM
beenin operationsince1976,accordingto RobertJa&son7
UpwardMobilityProgrammanager.

●
me pmgrm is a basicrequirementof the@ual Employment

OpportunityActof 1972anda componentof ACTION’saffirmativeactionplan.

~ spiteof a slowstartad delaysdueto reor~ization,theprogramis agtin
in ml swing,with15 new upwardmbility positionsnow identifiedin offices
Mroughouttheagency,Jacksonsaid. Thesepositionswillbe annomcedofficially
as “upwardmobilitytraineevacmties”within’twomonths.

me positionsare: a payrolltechnician,computerprogrammerandhealthclams
clerkin AdministrationandFinance;a budgetandcontractsanalyst,dataspecialist
md stagingcoordinatorin hternatimal Operations;a budgetanalystin theOffice
of PolicyandPl~ing; threestateprogramofficersin bmestic Operations;two
recruiters,a managemntanalystandan assistantrecruitment~searti specialist
in theOfficeof RecruitmentandCommunicationsmd m EEOspecialistin theOffice
of Compliance.

TheUpwardMobilityProgramis concernedwitheffectivelydevelopingandusing
employees!capabilities.Theprograrsprimarygoalis to providespecificcareer
opportunitiesfore~loyees in wades GS9 andbelowor theequivalentFS grades,
who arein positionswhitido not enablethemto realizetieirml potential.

Employeesusuallyentertheprogramat
‘ breedon thee~erienceneededto meet

stadards.

GS 4-5. All cmdidatesreceivetraining
CivilSerticeCommissionqualifications

.
Theprogramdesi~ates‘Itarget”positionsthataffordopportunitiesforadwcement.

●
Fo- educationcourses,careercounselingmd speci~ on-the-jobtr~~ng is
pmtided forparticipmts.
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Trtineeswillbe competivelyselectedfromA~ION~ careeror careerconditio~+
employeesin gradesGS-g md belowandFS eqtivdentiwho arein deadendpositions~~or
who demonstratethepotentialfordevelop~ntin acleric~,technical,a~nistrative ●
or professionalcareer.

Onceselected,thecandi@tesareplacedin traineepositionson tiepayrollof
.

theStaffTraintigandDevelopmentDivisionin theOfficeof A~nistration md
Finance. Followinginitialorientation,traineesa~ reassi~edfor dutyand
trainingin theorgmi=tiond m,itiin fiti thetargetpositionsexist. Upon .

success~ completionof training,theyareplacedin the targetpositionsthro@
promtionor re=si~mnt.

An upwardmobilityreviewP~el willbe aPPointedbY theperso~el~%~nt
Divisionto evdwte eatieli~ble c~~date forupcotingpositions.his panel
willbe madeup of rep~sentativesfromtiepers~el Maagemnt Division,the
Officeof EqualEmploymentOpportunity,theunit’wheretietar@t positionis
locatedand theemployees’mien.

Eachmjor officein theagencyshodd havem upwardmobilitycoor~na~r to
referindividualsto a careercomselorforpre-applicationcomeling. For
furtherassistanceor information,contacttheDivisionof StaffTrainingad
Developmentat 202-254-3102.

Peace Corps Profiles
Mere do PeaceCorpsvolunteersco~ from? mere do mcstof themserve? Howold
are tiey? How mucheducationdo theyhaveandhowmanyaremrried?

A recentprofileon PeaceCorpsvolmtiersrele=ed by thePeaceCorpsManagement
Office~veals someinteresttigstatisticson volunteerswho servedfrom1961
whentheprogrambeganto 1977. Thefollowjngareamongthe findings:

Theaverage~ amongvolunteersis now 27.6yearsas opposedto 24.5yearsin
1961. Nearly18 percentof presentvolunteersare 31 or older,4.7percentare
between41 and60,and 8 percentarebetween61 and 80 yearsof age.

Sixty-onepercentof dl PeaceCorpsvolunteersaremale. Ei@ty-fourpercent are

sin~e. Aboutthree-quartersof thevolmteershavecollegedegrees.

Morethan7,100formervolunteershailfromCalifornia,makingit then~er one
Pea@ Corpshow statein the country.New Yorkis secondwith4,881fomr
volmteerresidentsandIllinoisis thirdwith2,473. On a per capitapop~ation
basis,Coloradoranksfirstwith1,800fomr Peace~rps volmteerswhileAl=ka
ranks52ndwithninefomer volmteers.

ThePhilippinesnowhas thelargestPeaceCorpsvolmteercontingentof 346. Kenya
is nextwith270,followedby ~lombiawith246andMalaysiawiW 233volmteers.
Onlytwovolunteersservein Wta and threein Malawi.

Lastyear,13,908Ameriws appliedfor4,188availablevolunteerassi~ents in
thePeaceCorps.
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One Speech—Seven Applications!

● PeaceCorpsDirectorCarolynPaytongeneratedsevenapplicationsforPeaceCorps
serviceafteraddressinga groupof about50 studentsat a luncheonheldin her
honorat HowardUniversityin Washington,on April19. Fiveof tiestudentappli-
cantshavealreadybeenplacedin PeaceCorpsprogramstich startthissummer.

. A Whimsical Reply ...
LarryBrown,ACTIONAssistantDirectorforRecruitmentandCommuni~tions,
chdlen~d thousmdsof recent~llege graduatesin ~ Aprilletterto “think
aboutwhetierYOUhavewht it t~es” to be a 7ETA or PeaceCows volunteer.

ll~~g a VISTA or pea= COWS volunteer is not a jobfi my USualsense}”Bro~
sad. “me payis low,(asubsistenceallowancemd somemoneyin thebankat
theend). me workis longerthan9 to 5. Andyouwon?tbe buildinganymnu-
mnts.

111wonftmisleadyOUj” thelettercontinued.“It’snot easy.
be a worthwhileone--whetheryouwakeup in a barrioin Texas
in Brazil...”

Buteverydayw
or in a stil town

me followingresponsecamefroma Texaswomanwithsix ~ildrenwhosenamewas
includedincorrectlyon themailinglist. Sheindtigesin a bitof whimsyas
she considershow joiningthePeaceCorpsor VISTAmi~t “changeher life.”

●

✌

✎

●

DearLarry,

Yourletterarrivedjut in thenickof
time. Twoofmy six childrenwerefighti
ingovera pieceof “pm dtice”(sweet
bread),thedryerhad justgoneout for
the fourthtimein threemonths,the
washerwas stuckon thedrtincycle,my
yomgest was on thephonecdting me to
@me pickup her CampFireGirlsgroupat
thelibrary,the Cm FireGirlin chmge
of mf~shments had forgottenthem,my
secondda@ter wanted$30to pre-re~s-
terformastics, my one sonwas beg-
@ngme fora $54BB Gun andmy oldest
was berattigme forbeingso “~b.” So,
you seeyourofferof a CorpswhereI
co~d findPEACEwas simplyirresistible!

Thanksforaddressingw as a student.I
haventtbeenableto affordschoolin a
longtime. I workfil timeas a school
nurseandhealtheducationtea~er,l.:ork
fdl time~ a mther, taxidrive~,cook;
housemaid,lawngirl,nurse,biilpayer
andgeneralallaroundhandywomanfrom7
to 8:1oa.m.and from3:35p.m.to8:1oa.m.

7



On my “daysoff,” I wash,dry,fold,cook,get ~ at 4:15a.m.to getkidsoff to
spellingbees,etc.md alsowritesarcastictennistournaments,bad’contests,

letterslikethisone.

Twoyearsin thePeaceCorpswotid
~ildrenwodd fireme, I’d~adly

be my “cupof tea.” If onlyv husbandandgo!!
However,I mustdenymyselfthatpleasure.Nevertheless,thinkyou fortheinvite.

P.S.Donttapologizeforthelowpay. I’vebeenworkingas a registerednurse
in SouthTe= for20 yearsf=low ~!,— andat hom for18 yearsforNo ~ !!!— —

Volunteers To The Rescue
FiveVISTAvolunteerswithRed Crosstrainingin disasterreliefhelpedevacuate
som 2,500peoplein southe~Mont~a-aftermssive flootingof theBigHornRiver
overtheweekendof my 20.. me VISTAs,”tio areass,ignedto the’CrowIndim
Reservationin thearea,includedFloydWiWerson,69,andhiswife,hlly, 62.
me volunteerswerestillhelp~ peoplewhowerestrandedwithoutfoodor water
in LodgeGrasson the reservation~ lateas May 25:

The Director Speaks
S-tioolo~ Sotid W;Ak.

facdty,studentcommittee,graduates

It’salwaysgreatto be in Wston, especiallysinceparto? r!~moraland
intellecttirootsarehere. I spentsometimein andaroundWston duringthe
PresidentialPrimariesof 1968,andspentsometimeworkingon a fewantiwar
demonstrationsin theyearsbeforeandafterthatelection.

It is alwaysa ple~ure forme to be backhere. Today,I wmt to reflecton
thepastandto lookto the fiture- to discussproblemsandpossibilitieswhiti
you,as graduatesof a topprofessionalschool,havea uniqueopportmityto
address.

I wantto callto yourattentiontodaythat‘refinishedagenda”thatwe have
beforew = a nation. Specifically,theissuesof race,of class,andof powe~
lessness.Forit is theseissueswhichrequirew to tie themoralandideologi~l
tioices- tiemtitments - whitidemonstrateourownseriousnessaboutjustice
in oursociety.

I recallthatJonathanKozolin one of his bookslamentedthe factthatour
publicsdools toooftenteatiouryouthto-beideologic~lyneutralandmrally
insensitive.Theypresume,md therefore,teach,accordingto ~Kozol,thatthe
greatissuesin historyoccuredeitherin thepastor willariseat sometimein
the future. Consequentlywe sleepthro@ thehistoricstr~les of thepresent
day.

I believethattheissuesof race,classad power- thebasicquestionsof
jwtice in America- are thecritied challen~swhichfaceus. Theyare theissues
by whichhistorywillju@e ow gene~tion. ~d I s~pect that - @ven the op-

portunityto engagein thebattle- manyof youwouldnot
it. h fact,I havespenta goodpartof my lifebanking
peopleif tidlengedandgiventheopportunityto dowhat
ri&t, willriseto theoccasion.Theywillovercomean
the indifferencewhichpermitsit to survive.

8

chooset: sleepthro@
on thefactthatmost
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✎

✎

●

✎

✎

●

Iam
era;

Yourprofessionhas a
awareof therootsof
aboutDortheaDtiand

proudhisto~ of dealingwith-theproblem of thepast.
socialwork. I havereadaboutthesettlementhome
abotitDorothyDay. Youmow froma t~ditionof

organizing- streetwches in the1920s;labororg–mizin~in the1930’s.Social
workad socialworkersrepresenta riti-history,~ tradi~ionwhichrefusedto
i~ore injusticesbutsou~t to linkprofessionalsand lay-peopleto correctthem.

Unfortunately,theprofessiondidnot alwaysliveup to thistradition-
especiallydwing thepasttwo decades.Toomanyprofessionalsocialworkersbe-
camemore“profession~”than“socialworkers.”Theyfellpreyto thenotionthat
injusticeoccurs- thatpeoplearepoorandpowerless- becawe of innatequalities
ratherthanexternalfactors.~ey beganto treatthetictimratherthanthe
problem.And theymist~enlypresumedthatwhateverproblem existedsho~d be
solvedby relianceon professionalinterventionratherthanusingprofessional
skillsto forgerelationshipswithlay-people,andcitizenorganizationsto correct
mfair policies, end discriminatorypracticesmd achieveeconomicjwtice by
enfranchisingthepowerless.

A similarthinghappened,I shodd pointout,withvariousagenciesof our
government-includingACTION. Oneof our domesticprogr~, VISTA,was created
by Congressin 1965as an mti-povertyagency. It was mandatedtoworkwithcitizen
WOUPS; to or~ize andto addressthoseinequitiesin oursocitywhichkeeppoor
peoplepoor.

But,afterseveralyearsof carryingout thismission- at tiws veryeffec-
tively- USTA was turnedintoa directsertice,pmgrm. Andwhilewe all mder-
stmd thecriticalneedforgoodservices,servicesthemelvescannotaltertie
conditionswhitirequirethemin the firstplace. ~is chmge in VISTAwas not
mandatedby Con@ss; it was theplm of an ExecutiveBrmti whitididnotshare
thecommitmntto socialj~tice whid ledto thecreationof VISTA.

At present,we arereturningto ourrootsas an ~n~. VISTAonceagainwill
addressthosequestionsandissuesit was createdto address.We intendto carry
out thecotitmentto thePresident,andthe~date of Congressto utilizethe
volunteerresourcesof themric~ peopleto adwss therefinishedagendabefore
ourNation.

Fortmately,I seesimilarchangestakingplacebothin yourprofessionsand
others. Moreandmre peopleenteringthehelpingprofessionsseemto be saying,
“yes,someof us mustprovideCritically-neededdirectservices.But othersof
us muststrwe forthosefundamentalchmges reqtiredto makeour societymore
lotingmd morejust.’fManyof you aregoingbackto yourrootsas a profession
just= we aeretuming b ours* a governmentagency.

And,~so fortmately,I seesignsthatthechasmbetweenprofessionaland
lay-person- betweenthehelperand thehelped- is narrowingas well. Exciting
new community-levelventuresare t~i~ placewhichreflectthereco~itionthat
helpermd helpedareone- thatcommonproblem andsocialinjusticesmmt b
addressedjointly,as a people. Thatprofessionalsexistnot to leadthe ?ihelpless,~
but to provideexpertiseandto assistthosewho m~t orgmize and struggle to

fightpoverty,racismandpowerlessnessin @rim.
Letme giveyou a coupleof examplesof whatI mean. Manyof youknowthat

the fieldof ~ntd healthhas mdergonedramaticchangesin recentyears. Perhaps
themostdr~tic - a changestilltakingplace- is thereco~itionthatmental
healthis a communityconcept.It takesplacein a communitysetting.People
livein comities, inneighborhoods,andtheirmentalhealthor lackof it is in
substanti~parta restitof a interactionwi~ nei~borsand friends.Mental
heath no longercanbe seensolelyin tem of theindividti~d. Andmental
ilhess no longercm be seensolelyas thedomainof a mentalhealthprofessional
treating- “fixing”- a sickperson.

Thereis no mentalhealth,and thereis no adequateresponseto mentalillness,
outsidethecommunityin whicha perSonlives. Excitingdevelopmentsin this
fieldarereflected”bythe community-leveleffork”ofcitizenor~izations carried
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outin conjmctionwitipmfession~s. Peopleformallywarehousedin mental
hospitalsarebeingreturnedto theircommunitieswheretheyare “treated”throw
the therapyofprograms,residencyin theirneighborhoo&,andthin@ people,who ●
careabouttheircommmityandthepeoplein it. Withoutthissupportingenvironment
of lay-peopleanda concernedcommunity,de-institutionalizationbecomesa cruel
ho=; witha supportingenvironment,itcangivenewhope.

Similaropportunitiesexistin othermess.
.

I recentlyvisitedtheNei@borhood
JusticeCenterin Atlanta,Georgia.me Centere~sts to mediatef~ly ad nei@bor-
hooddisputes.It is a street-leveljusticeprogrm.

Thecenteris staffedentirelyby peoplewho livein thecommmity,theFive
*

Pointiareaof thecity. The citizenswho run the@nter havediversebackgromds-
somehaverecentlycompletedhi@ SAOO1, othershavePh.D’s.Theyareho~ewives,
studentsad attorneys.Eatiof themhasgonetire@ a forty-hourtrainingcourse
whichis rigorousandeffective.h settlingproblemsmd resolvingdisputesthis
Centerprovidesa servicethatno narrowly-definedprofession~orgmizationcan
match. For thisorganizationis bothprofessionaland comunity. It is lay-people
andtrainedpeopleworkingtogetherin theirown comunityto swve theirneighbors.

Clearlyvolunteers- lay-people- areperfectlycapableof providingmanyof
thefictionsnow bing perfomedby professionals.Butmy pointis not to hock
professionals.Rather,we mustre-establishthewaysin whi~ professionalsbest
servetheircommmities- by facilitatingthedesireof citizensto addresstheir
om needs. @mmity mhesivenesswillneverbe achievedin our society,nor
justiceattained,simplyby trainingandhiringpaidworkers.Our societywillnot
growstrongerbecausea fewprofessionals- or a fewpublicofficials- are concerned
aboutitswellbeing. We mustreco~izethatprofessionalsandothersmustwork
togetherto addressthecommonneedswe dl face. Aboveall,we mustget on with
thestr@e to bringabouta mre justsociety.mat, it seemsto me, is theonly
justificationforyourhavinggoneto schoolto at~n skills- to me themin the
battleforjusticein ourNation.

Finally,I urgeyou to thinkabouthowwe cm createa justsociety.It will ●
nothappenby graduatingmre andmorepmfession~s. It willnothappenthro@
thenaturalgrowthof society.It willnot happenbecawe PresidentCarteror
someotherpoliticalleaderssayit shodd.

Jwtice in Americawillprevailonlythroughour mflintiingcommitmnth
alterthe conditionswhichleavemanyof ourpeopledisinherited,despised,down-
gradedandimpoverished.Jmtice willoccuronlyifwe cansustainouroutrageat
the forceswhichleaveone-fourthof ourpeoplepoorandothersthevictimsof
classmd racediscrimination.Justicewillprevailonlywhenprogressivesocial
forcesin Americamderstandthatthebasicissuebeforeus is justice- not services,
not compassion,butgivingdl o@ citizenstheeconomicmem% to be healthy,,self-
reliantand free.

ErikErikson,thepsy~oladyst andscholar,haswrittenthateverymajorera
of historyh= beentiaracterizedby a strugglebetweentwogroups. The outcome
of thatstr@e definesthe characterof theera. The firstgroupare thepr-
fession~s. Theyhavea technicalorientation.They“knowwhat theyare doing.”
ThesecondgroupEriksoncallsthemiversdists. They“meanwhattheyaresaying.”
~ey fi@t b helpthosecutoff fmm thesourcesof power.

Eriksonwenton to writethatthe taskof eachgroupis to reachan accom-
dationwiththeotherin thesimplerealizationthattheysharea comn fate.

I urgeyou to thinkaboutthosegroups. I hopeyouwillbotilibowwhatyou
do”and “mem whatyou say.1’And I hopetiatyoumakeyourdecisionin the *
contextof whatyouwilldo aboutthat“unfinishedagenda”in ~rica - theagenda
to bringa greatermeasureof j~tice to our commmitiesandto ow Nation.

r
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VISTA Volunteer “Doesn’t Need To See”
PRICE, Utah-- GeorgeGalmis cmot readnewspaperheadines,
regardlesshow bold,andan objectthatmostpeoplecanre-
co~i= at 400 feetmustbe lesstnan20 feetawayforhim
to be awareof it.

Gdanis, 63,of Price,Utah,is le~ly bfindad ako has
a 65 percenthearinglossin one ear. He is dso “thebest”
VISTAvolunteerassi~ed to theSoutheasternUtahtimmunity
Actia Programin Price,accordingto hissupervisor,Lew
Anderson.

ffIdon~tneedto see,” jeStSG~~is~ “I cantella personby a co@, theway he
or shew-s or how theyblowtheirnoses.”

A WSTA volmteersincelastJdy, Gdanis helpslocalresidentiwititaxes
andworkson a winteri=tionproject.Andersoncompileslistsof peopleforhim
to contactandtape~cor~ theirnaes andtelephonenmbers. Gdanis replays
the tapesandstartsworking.

Thevolunteerlaughedwhenaskedwhetherpeoplehe helpsfeelthattheyshotid
assisthim. “I’vegotnewsforthem. I helpothers,not theotherway around.
I cando a lotof things.Watever Mr.Andersonasksme to do,I do it,”he stated.

ltPeoPlehaveasked‘~ ‘Howcanyouhirea personwho can’tsee?’”Andersonrerolled.
I’Butwe havemy thin@ forGeorgeto do. Hetsveryconscientiousmd a splendid
personto workwith.”

One of fivelocallyrecruitedVISTAvolunteerstiththecomunityactim program,
Gdais is thep~sidentof theUtahchapterof theNation~ Federationof the
Blind. A formercustodianin Price,he servedas an RSVPvolunteerforthreeyears.
Hiswife,Myrtle,whomhe marriedin 1970was ~so involvedin RSVP.

“men I toldpeoplethatI was gettingmarried,theysaid, ‘~o’11haveyou,blind
~d all?’”“ he retiled.

“Sorepeoplethinkif you’reblind,you’renot a wholeperson,”saidMrs.Galanis
affectionately.

l!~e~ls~~ly no goodreason tiy a bfindpersonm’t a be a mod vol~teer~”
statedJackYe-, who is similarlyafflictedandworkswiththeUW @nter
fortheBlind. He reportedthatthereareabout1,700registeredlegallyb~nd
personsin Utah,includingat leastsevenlawyers.

“YOUdon’tgiveup jmt becauseyou’reblind,”stidGalmis. !l~e~ there’Sa

will,the~’s a way.”

men askedhowGdanisf workcomparedwiththatof his otherVISTAvolmteem,
Andersonreplied,IIAI1~ VISTASdo a ~od job,butGeorgeis thebestI’vewt.”

Former Volunteer Projects Proposed
ACTION1sFormerVolunteerprojectis &wi% Up fOrm extensive1979progr-ng
effortforret~ed Peace@Ts andVETA volunteers,accor~ to JamesCdlahm,
theeditorof theproject’snewsletter,Reconnection,s~edtiedb bean bi-
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mnthly publicationthismnth.

Thiseffortwillincludea seriesof localcareer~sistmce workshopsaroundthe
co~try,a formervolunteerdirecto~,serticeandskillsb~, and a nationwide
PeaceCorps/VISTAspeakerst bureau.

TheFomr VolmteerProjectdso is investigatingthepossibilityof recruiting
retwed volmteersforcareersindevelopmntwithA.I.D.progr~ in theSahel
re@on of Africa,sad Cdlahm.

Additiondproposalsunderdiscussionwithother~encies includetheme of fomr
volunteersby ~W as part-timevolmteersupportforlow-incomparentiof hmdi-
cappedchildren.Anotheris theinvolvementof fomr volunteerswi~ tieNational
hdowmentfortheArtsas commity artsprojects1 coordinators.

Theproposeddirectoryad sertice/skillsb~ wodd enableACTIONto placeformr
volmteersis suchprogramsnationwide.~ese toolsalsowouldhelpreturned
volunteersto contactoneanother, and assistlocal~oups in organizing
and coordinatingreferralsforPeaceCorpsandVISTAaPPlic~ts~callti~ s~ds
Moreover,thedirectorymd skillsbankwodd help coordinatecareerassistmce
activities,involveformervolunteersin PeaceCorpsmd VISTAprojectsandevalua-
tionswork,and chmel themintolocalcomunityactionprojects.

C~lahan sad theFormerVolunteerProjecthopesto workcloselywiththeOffice
of OutplacementCouselingad thePeaceCorpsPartnershipandSpeakersBureau
programsto betterassistformervolunteersin careerdevelopment,programenrich-
mentad internationaldevelopmenteducation.

FrancisLuzzattois actingdirectorof theFormerVolunteerProject.

ACTION’S Regional Directors:
Karen Paget - Denver

Herh~ds dartin theair,punctuatingher conversation~ she
warm up to her subject.Thechoreographerof”this”livelycon-
versationis KarenPaget,theUrector o.f”ACTION’sRe@on VIII
headq~tered in”~nver; Colo, Sheis tal~ aboutACTION.

~thusiasticaboutthechallengesofferedher as regionaldi~
ector,,~. Pagetdescribestheagencyas “uique” and “distinct”
mng federalagencies.

“Itdoesn’t havelayersto preventthestaffand regionaldir-
ectorsfromrelatingto peopleat the comunitylevel. There
is theopportmityfordirect,unfilteredcontactwiththepeo-
plewho areinvolvedin ourprogrm, ” she expltins.

A for~r deputy~yor anda two-tem city-comcilwo~ of bulder, MS. Paget,33,has
“littlesympathy”‘forwhatshe feels“isgovernment’smanagerialquestforefficiency
in progr~ to theexclusionof demcraticinvolvement.

“Whilethereis alwaystensionbetweenthevaluesof efficiencyand democracy,” she
observes,“toooften,socialserviceagenciestryto do ‘goodthings’forpeoplera-
therthm involvingpeoplethemselves.
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IfInretrospect!” shepointsout,‘itheexperienceof thepastdecadehas tau@t us to
defineourmissionmre modestly.Nowwe havean opportmityto assistsomesmall
scaleprojectswhichmaynot be ‘GreatSociety’in scope,butwhichaffectpeople’s
dailylives.”

As regionaldrector,Ms. Pagetis in chargeof some14,800ACTIONvolunteers,
29 employeesanda budgetof approximately$5.5millionforvolunteerprogr-
in Colorado,Wyoming,Utah,Montaa, NorthDakota,andSouthDakota.

Beforecomingto ACTIONlastFebruary,Ms. Pagetw= the&rectorof legislative
researtifortheColoradoSenateDemocrats.h 1975and1976,shewas a senior
lecturerin theDepartmentof SocialSciencesat theWesternAustralianInstitute
of Te&nolo~ in Perth.

Shewas electedto theBodder CityComcil in 1971md 1973=d bec~e deputy
mayorof thecityin 1974. Shereceiveda Ph.Din pofiticalsciencein 1974,a
master’sdegreein internationalrelationsin 1971anda ba&elor’sdegreein
Americanpoliticsin 1967fromtheUniversityof Coloradoin Bodder.

Ms. Pagetfeek Mat her experiencein severallevelsof govemnt andher
involvementin socialandeconoticissuesringingfromwomen’sri~ts to
alternativetransportationsystem haveaffordedher views“frommy different
pointsof theco~ass,IIand~illprovean ~set in herACTION

“Swiping a Bit of the ACTION”
Edibr’s.Note:Follow~gareexce~ts froma recentcolm ~
Washingtoncor~spondentfortieknver Post.

~~’S HOW TO S~PE A BITOF THEACTION

We allhaveour favoritegovernmententities,I s~pose. me

position;

TomGavin,a

PostalService,
hvironmentalProtectionAgency,Delawm RiverB~in Cotission.

Mineis ACTION

YouprobablythinkACTIONis an acronym,dcn’tyou? mat its ml nameis some-
thinglikeAgencyof CreativeTensionin OurNation.

Nah.

mat wotidbe a routine,
ACTIONdoesnttstandfor

or lW gradeinfectionsortof pressagentry.me name
anything.It is purepressagentry.

THOSEOF YOUwhohavebeenplayingcloseattention-- andyOUtill~t yOUrreward
in heaven,yesyouwill-- havenoticedthatACTIONis a printedshroud,an dl-
capitd lettirsname.

Q1-mps suggestsforce,vigor,intensity,involvement,activity.All thosethings.
AndItllneverknowwhy theyditi?tfinishit offwithan exclamationmarkat the
end: ACTION!
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PSST....
HOW ABOUT

A LITTLE
ACTION?

wow!

mere will,I suppose,be sardonics-stions thatthe~ncy shotidbe called
‘t~action.‘r Withoutan uppercaseletterto al itsown. Anduybe no dots
abovethe “i”s. Butnothere. We do not stooph suchlevek here. Veryoften.

A~ION is, of come, a MadisonAvenuena. LikePOWor M or CARRAMBAfora
new underam deodormt. Or WE or GIGG~ or RICOC~T fora new brandof
Wijma snuff. Or.... butyou ~t theidea.

We shotid,of course,
creationof theNixon

Qve creditwhe~
A-istration.

creditis due,and theACTIONnme was the
~ theoryis Mat the then-p~sident,w~ =ked
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aboutthePeaceCorpsandVISTAumbrellaagency,replied,“AX ‘em,” andwas mis-
mderstoodby an aidewhowas b~y writingdownsomethingthepresidenthad stid
a momentbeforewhichwouldbe perfectforthethirdchapterof thetide’s
plannedWatergatebook.

Which,I sho~d tellyou,is one of themorelogicaltheoriesyouwillencomter
in thistown.

All of whichties me cherishACTIONevenmore.

ACTION REDUCES ITS PAPERWORK
WMH~GTON , D.C. --
doesanythingabout
jokeshavemde tie
of Raper.

Justliketheweather,everybodytalksaboutit,butnobody
it. ~ thiscase,“it”refersto papershuffling.Foryears,
romds aboutthefederalgovernment’sdevotionto TheShuffling

Untillastyear,ACTION was oneof thosepaper-shufflingagencies.Duringthe
pastyear , however,ACTIONhas reduceditsoperationalfo~ by 37.5percent.

Thestirybehindthestoryis this: men DirectorSamBrownw= theState
Tre~urerof Colorado,he was swampeddailyby federally-issuedpaperwork.After
he becm theagencytsdirectorin February1977,Brownfomd thathe w= still
inundatedby an overwhe~ng ~mt of papemork. Whatthisagencyneeds,he said,
is “zerobasepaperwork”-- a dramaticreductionof obsolete,duplicative=d
mused forms,applicationsand reports.

EnterACTIONIs %ro BasePaperwork(~P) project.In May 1977,a steeringcommittee
was establishedconsistingof twoworkinggroups: TheReportimd FormsWorking
Groupmd theAgencyDirectivesTaskForce.

UnderBrown?s direction,thegroupswereinstructedto reducetientier of forms
andreportsby 50 percent.Second,theyweretoldb reducethedepthmd scope
of informationcollectedandmaintainedand third,theywereaskedto review,
reviseandrefineagencydirectivesintoa sin@e system.

Thegroupsdiscoveredthatapproximately1,375formsexistedwithintheagency.
“Really,thereweremorethanthat,“ recallsMercedeseMiller,chtirwom of
ACTIONfs~P ReportsandFormsWorkingGroupmd a memberof the~P Steering
Committee.“my formswerebeingstoredin theregions.Theregionsdidn’t
knowsomewereobsoleteandweredistributingthemea& year,” sheexplains.

“Wealsofoundthatthecombinedapplicationsformsof PeaceCorpsandVISTA
volmteerswouldstretchfnomWashington,D.C.b St.Louis-- a totalof 1,107
miles. And thatfsjustonepapeworksystem!

“WhenMis materialis convertedto@crofi&e, it willcoveronly48 squarefeet
andbe immediatelyretrievable,” she adb. Themicrofichesystemhasbeen
proposedto theagencyandis expectedto be adopted.Themicrofichesystemis a

~~~ Witireducesprintedmterid andstoresit onfilm.
~~~evelopmentof an accurateinventoryof anda functionalfilingsystemfor
al formsusedin theagency,themdysis ‘cfeatifom in relatingto
existingsystemsof operation,m d formatchangeshavealreadyeliminated37.5
percentof the form tintainedor stockedby ACTION.
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ff~dWelveonlyj~t touchedthesurface,” ~ Mller notes. “me studyis now
i.nitssecondyear,”withtheSteer~g cotitteemonitoringourpro@ess.” JimDuke,
~airm of the~P SteeringCommittee,believesthat{’%’roBasePaperworkshodd ●
be m ongoingmanagementconcept~“the agency. By theendof thesecondyear,
~efficientandeffectivesystemof papemorkmage~nt shodd be in place. We
hopethat~a~rs willbe awareof thisactivityandgiveit somesenseof )
priorityin theirday-to-daymagement considerations.”

*
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